Facile colorimetric detection of alkaline phosphatase activity based on the target-induced valence state regulation of oxidase-mimicking Ce-based nanorods.
Alkaline phosphatase (ALP) is widely recognized as a significant biomarker for lots of diseases. For this reason, developing effective and simple methods to monitor ALP activity is strongly necessary. Herein, we propose a novel strategy based on the target-induced valence state regulation of oxidase-mimicking Ce-based nanorods for ALP activity sensing. The mixed-valent Ce-based material (MVCM) with a relatively high Ce(iv)/Ce(iii) ratio can exhibit good oxidase-like activity to trigger the catalytic oxidation of colorless 3,3',5,5'-tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) to blue TMBox in the presence of O2, resulting in a notable chromogenic reaction. When ALP hydrolyzes ascorbic acid phosphate into ascorbic acid (AA), the formed AA induces the partial reduction of the MVCM to one with a low Ce(iv)/Ce(iii) ratio, which shows much less activity to trigger the chromogenic reaction. According to the above principle, a facile colorimetric assay was developed for ALP activity detection, providing a linear range of 0.5-25 U L-1 and a limit of detection of 0.1 U L-1. Besides, the proposed strategy could offer favorable selectivity for ALP activity determination. Accurate sensing of the target in serum was demonstrated by our assay as well, revealing its promise as a reliable tool for clinical diagnosis.